Structural study on a phosphorylated mannotetraose obtained from the phosphomannan of Candida albicans NIH B-792 strain by acetolysis.
A mixture of phosphorylated manno-oligosaccharides was isolated from the acid-stable domain of phosphomannan of Candida albicans NIH B-792 strain (serotype B) by acetolysis and was fractionated on a column of Bio-Gel P-2 equilibrated with 50 mM pyridine-CH3COOH buffer, pH 5.0. A monophosphorylated mannotetraose was isolated as the major constituent. Structural analyses of this phosphate-containing tetraose and its reduction product with NaBH4 by 1H, 13C, and two-dimensional homonuclear Hartmann-Hahn NMR spectroscopies, subsequently, gave results consistent with the structure described below (where Manp represents the mannopyranose unit): [formula: see text] It was unexpected that the major phosphorylated branch in the acid-stable domain of the parent phosphomannan of this C. albicans strain is a relatively short mannotetraosyl residue containing solely alpha-1,2-linked mannopyranose units, and a phosphate group as a 6-O-ester on the intermediary unit adjacent to the nonreducing terminal group. These findings indicate that the size of the major phosphorylated branch of this phosphomannan is the same as that of Saccharomyces cerevisiae.